
| WILL IT BE HANNA?
According!*) All Political Frognos.

Mentions It Will.

| GROSVENOR IS NON-COMMITTAL

| Om the Subject. bnl Don Not Sre How the

National Chatrniau Can Karape the 8ei»['atorlal Llgblalni . Other Opinion*
Politt to the Tact That tiavrriiur Bu«h-

ucll lla« Everything t«» CUI'i on J XotliK
lug ! Loicbr Selecting Haiiuu u% Sh.-r-

|Juan's Sai-ceaanr.
..

SSg': WASHINGTON, D. C., i/fln. :G.-Genpveral Qrotivenor, of Ohio, decline# to-day

jfs' to discuss the rumors from Ohto as to

A
the probability that Governor Bushnell!

L"1''. will appoint Lieutenant-Governor Asa
S; Jones to the vacancy In the senate up-

on tho retirement pf Senator Sherman,
i- except to say that the sentiment In

Ohio, as expressed In the ne;v«i»apers.
j-',;* eeemed to him overwhelmingly in fa-

Vor of Mr. llanna.
With regard to the rumor that Senj\a tor Sherman might re-<*>nsider his

d
%

acceptance of the state portfolio. In
case Mr. Ha una was not appoint*u iu

p. succeed him. he expressed himself most
emphatically: "Mr. Sherman," said he.

£? "was tendered the premfersbli; by Mr.
McKlnley on his own merits. He ae-

r' .i! cepted and he would hove no right now
to repudiate his acceptance because of
dissatisfaction wfch matters growing
out of his retirement from the senate,
and moreover I can say most positivelythat he has no Intention of re-consideringhis action."

*' CLEVELAND, Jan. 'G.-Na'tlonal Chairman M. A. Hanna was busllyengaged to-day In receiving and
r'. conferring with the numerous visitors

who were constantly coming and going.
Ex-Congressman John II. Lynch, of
Mississippi, who was fourth auditor

i\ during the Haralson administration,ha.l!
an Interview with the chairman. Mr.
Lynch said he had merely called to
pay a social visit.
Perry S. Heath, of Mtincie. Indiana,

who had charge of th#» literary bureau
at the Republican headquarters In Chicagoduring the late campaign, also

i! had a long conference with the chairmandurlug the morning.
Ever since the legislative re-union

' niid banquet at Columbus there has
been a growing feeling in ufcll-lnformedpolitical circles that the naming of
Mr Hanna by Governor Bushnell as
the successor of Senator John Sherman
Is well nigh a certainty. This opinion is
not glone confined t<» Mr. Hanna's
friends, hut Is now even admitted by
those- who have opposed him us a candidatefor the senate.

Governor Bushnell." said a politicianof national reputation to-day. "has
everything to gain if he names Mr.
Hanna. and nothing to lose. On the
other hand. In the face of the wneral
sentiment in Savor or rue iu:ier ajiuuiu
he select some other man for the phic:-.
it would mean political suicide."
At 3 o'clock this afternoon Mr. Ilan-1

na left for Canton to consult with the
President-elect on numerous matters of
importance. He will remain ns thy

r j gvesi of Major McKinley until to-1
,L' ,r morrow, when he expects to return toj
I, Cleveland.

PRESTON COUNTY

Taklutfou a (loom Many Kallroan* u»U
Jfew Blue*.I lu Old Iutliialrlr

Special Dispatch to the lhtali|flpncr»r.
KINGWOOD. W. Va.. Jan. 26.The

ig outlook for the development of Ihe rejjVsources of this county has never been
better than at thli time. New onterLprisesare heard of utmost every week.
The Cheat River railroad, mentioned in
a recent dispatch, is an assured thing.
Several enr loads of horses, carts and
equipment for wading arrived at
Rowlcsburg yesterday. Two corps of

« surveyors are locating: the line and work

£ on the construction will commence very
soon. The two largest shareholders in
the company also arrived yesterday and
wlll-b" In general supervision of the
work from now on. They are a .11.
Warthman and J. .1. Steer, of Philadelphia.The chief industry along the
route will be the timber business, but

» there Is coal and iron ore .'n abundance
along the line.
.Th*» purchase of the Reno coal Held of

about 45,000 acres has not been consummated,us so widely published in Morgantowndispatches. This deal will be
i, } made before spring, however, and it

means an outlay of nearly a half million
dollars which will be put In Ydrcnlatlon

'v. here at home. Mr. John Sliney a

wealthy coal operator <-f Corry Pa.,
§| owns th'» options on the land, and stated
J- to the intelligencer correspwaem uiut

a* soon as ho had some Important cl«?
tail"arranged In repaid ro tho purchaisehe would commence taking tip the

land ay fast as the deeds .could be preparedand the money handed out. Mr.
Sllnoy and throe other parties. whose
game* your correspondent Is not at libertyto mention, constitute the company.
This company oxpoets to open the coal,
mine It on a large scab' and build a railroadto reach tho Haltimore & Ohio.
Tho purchase of tho famous Preston

county blue stone quarries, at JKouiesburg.by Mr. YV. W. Schoch. the wealthy
merchant of that town, nraiis more
than the general public are awan*. Your
.»!respondent haft It.direct from Mr.
Shoch that he will manufacture this
building stono upon a largo scale. There
has been a steady Increased demand for
this stone. It Is valuuble for Its perfoct
and unlfown color and is prbnounccd by
many city'contractors and architects to
bo tho best blu" stone in this country.
Tho Johns Hopkins hospital and rnnln
Ball 11more A Ohio buildings at Baltimoreare constructed from this Preston
county blue atone. The blue atone quarrieselsewhere have been unable to competewith tho quality of the* stone at
tills Tiowlesburg quarry, and the demandbecame so great that the plant
mus not of sufficient capacity. The
Mton<* exists In grout abundance and i«
easily prepared for shipping, as It is
near the railroad. Mr. Shoch will operatethis quarry In connection with tlu»
Itlshop quarry, which has been In operationfor several months by the Urrn

' of Itlfthtmyer & Khoch. A vast amount
.»f machinery will soon bo on hands,
such as a mill to saw tho stone, and
other expensive quarry machinery. This
enterprise will Rive employment to a

number «f men and bo a great

help to tin* town and county. Mr. Shoch
Jh one of the wide-awake, pushing men
of Preston, who undertake^ nothing
which ho dof» not e nHiimmnle.
The \\>5t Virginia Northern railroad,

of which II u George C. Sturgbi, «»f
MorgAntown, In president, eontcmplnt<v«
the "xlenidon <»f the load to Morgontownduring the coming Hummer. Thin
in their present plan, Bhould nothing
Interfere.
Th'T? ore n great many stave mlllH

springing up hep.- and there over the
county, iind »h bu^ln-- a\v» employmentto a large number of men who
would h'r otherwise Idle. Tilt' iitav<«
mllln arc taking tho place of many of
ihe «aw mill* where the biff timber ha*
been used up.

Prunlntia to Hnl Virginian*.
Special Dispatch to the Intolligeneor.
WASHINGTON, P. f\. .Ian. 20..The

following ponilon* have been granted
to Wen Vlrgl'iiann;
Original.William Smith, Mqnongah:

Illehard I.ovejoy. Jenks; mlnoix i.f
Augustus W. Jeffrey, drafton; David
Sale. Pnlontown; William 11. Miller,
Jon»*«' Spring; .Martha 10. llayslip. Ouynndotte;KIIssh Huffman, Brighton; KrnextlpeA. Utrlckl'n. Leon.

fnerean^ .Innvi m. Kinder, I^-wIm;
Joseph Baker, MartiiifrHufp.
IF afflicted with «ca)p disease*. hnlr

falling out, und premature baMnextf.
tin not ufe grease or ib-oholle preparation*.but apply Hnll'B Hair Renewev.

Air ODD CTTTZElf
Eccenlrlrlltrs of (lie I«ale Joiepli WilUrd,
\VMh|ii;lou'i Ktmoai llolrl-Krrprr.
Washington correspondence Phlladel-

phla Press: Just onq week ago there
died ih this city one' of the wealthiest
but at the same time on«* of the moat ecf-»ntrlau»fits citizens. Joseyh C. Wlllard,estimated to be worth over $.'1,000,000,breathed bin laaf In a modest, almost
humble brick house, near the centrjJ
pvt of the city, where he had lived for
almost half a century IsVarly everybodyIn Washington knew "Joe" Wlllard,not on account of any peculiarities
In his personal appearance, but because
I« lilt* lll.liiy BlUlir.-. fflu 'IIfo v>.<.hHtrlcltPs.To the outside world he wan

algo widely knoWn through the- hotel to
which he gave his name. For many
>«ars "VVlllardV Hotel" was the most
widely known of any hostelrle. no: only
In this city, hut south of Philadelphia.
During the w It was ii slipping
place of notable generals and other great
inen of the day.' At he time of his death
Mo. WJllard owned this property, lor
which throe or four yearn ago he had
paid to Ills nephew, son of his brother,
the cum of ?200,000 for a half Interest.
He bid in the whole property for $602,uoo.
The house In which Mr. WJllard died

is very shabby in appearance. It lx three
stories in height, and for u quarter «»f a

century pas: the owner lived in it the
life of a i'clu.-e. 'Seldom. If ever, did a

stranger c*ro3s the threshold. All necessarybusiness w.^s transacted ai the
frontdoor. Fre<ineiitly Mr. W'lllard was
called upon t-» pay large bills presented
at his home. At such times h«* would
leave the collector standing: at the door
while he would go. Inside, returning in
a few minutes with a handful of bills.
If the account were $10,000 he met It
promptly with cash. The windows vf
the house are covered with green shuttorswhitfh Were never opened. The
front door Is also protected with a commongreen latticed storm door and (a
reached by a short flight of step* to a

very shabby stoop. Among the property
owned by Mr. W'lllard are several old
building on the e vt tide of Fourteenth
siroet. known as "Ww-paper How." The
buildings the ea.-t side >t Fourteenth
street and Pennsylvania avenue, oecujpled by "The Pees.*" Bureau, la built on

land owned by him. ii was er.ct.^d by
the Baltimore A: Ohio Kallroad Com pa

jay, whsecured In return .% ten-year
lease.
One of Mr. Willard's peculiarities was

his disinclination t.« cell or Improve pnjpI-riy. The W'lllard hotel he was comIpolled to enlarge as business increased,
... I. ...... I.itllt Iilnpamoil nnd toafiv

presents several varieties of architec
ture:One choice piece «>f property owned

by Mr. Wllln'rd is located at ihe corner

of Fourteenth and F streets, within tt

square of ihe treasury building. There
is nothing; on It except a, ramshackle
one-, ..iry shamy occupied by an Italian
fruit vender. Time and again the most

Mattering offers;have been made for tlils
property without Av!\!l. Mr. Wilittrd ir
said to have refused $77 a.square foot
f.»r it.the highest price ever offered fo.WashingtonreiH ei'tate. His excuse for
not -jelling -was that he did not care to
disturb his It Mian tenant. On one occasiona prominent business man approachedhim regarding die sale of the
property:.
"is there a 'for j-.il--' sign on the

fenoa?" inquired Mr. Wiilard.

"lias any one told you that it was for
saJe?"
"No."
"Have I ever asked you to make me

an offer?"
"No."
"Then what right have you to bother

me about It?"
On another occasion he was asked

by the representative of a large re*l
estate syndicate If he would sell the

property.
"Oh, yes, I will sell." he said.
"What is y-'Ur ligure?" asked the

agent, and received this peculiar reply:
"In view of the fact that the erection

of u building such ra you say your syndicatewill put up. would enhance the
neighborhood 1 will hi you have It for
$1,000,000."
As the most extravagant I .-Ice for the

property would not reach half a million
the syndicate man withdrew. At Another
time a would-be 'purchaser intimated to

Mr. Wlllard that he would like to buy
itie corner.
"How much would you be willing to

give?" Inquired the owner, in a tone
that raised the hope that he might be
willing to dicker.
"How would it do If I should agree to

...1,1. .aH
-

COVen jt uvrr Wiin

On edge said Mr. WllUrd, quickly,
an«l th-» .-.lie wan dropped.
Mr. Wlllard never had a bank account

In this city, hut kept his money In N«sw
Y.irk institutions. Wh«j> hi*.\vaaied
money he would carry government bond*
tr> the amount of the sum he wished
to secure, to one of the local bank*,
draw h'check oh u -mull piece of blank
paper,-sometime:* the white margUi of
a newspaper, and leave the bonds us

security until the hunk was untitled
from New'York that the check had been
honored. At one time Mr. Wlllard was

one of th»- largest Individual owners .if
Unite States government bonds in the
country. The Interest "ii the bonds he
helfl amounted to J«7.00rt every quarter.
Mr. Willard served on the staff of GeneralIrwin McDowell during the war and
resigned as assistant adjutant' gener^J
in 1864. Ten day after his resignation
he married Miss Aiftonla Ford, of Fairfax.Va. Miss Ford was such .'-.a intensesympathizer with the Confederate
cause that .lie refused to take the oath
of allegiance* t the United Slates and
was imprisoned in the old Capital prison
for a short thn in consequene-. For
this she waft commissioned a lieutenant'
hi the (' un'eder.ii- urmy.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Victorious.
Physical and Mental Exhaustion Civet

Way to Vigorout Activity.

1

REV. W. T. nOUOK, the talented pa.*-
tor of Grace U. B. church, Carlisle,
l'unn., writes September 2$. 13W: " I

always enjoyed good health until In 1«K. at
which time my duties as n clergymnn wero

of a peculiarly trying nature, subjecting
rue to soveral tavern nervous shock* which
together wit)) overwork and anxiety, Jmpalredmy general health and nervouRsystern.Indeed I was in such a condition that
the mere night of a largo congregation so

wearied me that it

|Pcv Or. ,Tou^ require a day
Mllnft* Tttw nmr" 'or U1U to rc"

f̂ cover from the exF-NervineJ^hauntlon. It affords
wL Restorer 3a,° Kro;it pi«a*ure to

Mftnlih NtiN3y t,mt J)r- Miles'
Bestorfttlro Nervine

HfiHMolHB and Itestoratlvo Tunic
havo done mo untold gnod. I preached
threw times yesterday aud I feel as fresh
and vigorous tills Monday morning aa 1
over felt In my life, t ha n 1.1 to your rented las.

J)r Mile*' Hemedleit are wild hy all drug*
gists under a positive guarantee, iirst hottlo
benefits or money refunded. Hook ou

Heart and Nerves snnt free toull applicant*.
Dll. MILKtf MKIMt'AliCO., Elkhart, I rid.

CAPT. GOODWIN'S VIEWS.'
lame Knggcitloui, Opinion* aud Advloe

l-'roin Lorn I Authority.
The Master and Pilot of Claw* No. 1"

so reads the license of Captain B. P.
Goodwin, No. 48 8. Peon street. For
over thirty years he has piloted crafts
of aU descriptions through the intricate
Channel! of the Ohio, tlw Mississippi
and the Missouri and then- Is probably
not a better known man along the entirelength of the Ohio river. To add
anything to hi* statement could not
strengthen its value and It Is. left ,ti Irf.-*
friends and acquaintance to say which
they will bellevt,*. the word «>f a man
like Captalri'Goodwin or the unsupported.testimony of someone ntlivly unknown.K« ad what the Captain says:
"I have .'njoytd good health' all my
life with th* exception of a weakness
of my kidneys which first bothered me
about four or 11 years ago. In damp
or changeable weather ami when exhaustedfrom long standing at .the
wheel. I would suffer from a weakness
and dull aching across my loins. This
was accompanied by a severe urinary
weakness, causing me a great deal of
Inconvenience. I would sometime. If
slightly over done or rising quickly,becomequite dlggy, but In a few momentsit would pass off. I was troubled
a great deal this last spring and havingseen Dean's Kidney Pills so highlyrecommended I procured a box at
the Logan Drug Company and used
them according to directions. 1 felt
their effect very quickly and In a short
nine » >VU3 miuici; nrc ui uic »»w».v»iv.

1 have made several trips alnco 'taking
thvm and the conditions that priviouslyaffected me produced no bad
effects. I can honestly recommend
Doan'n Kidney PIUs ? >r all cases of
kidney and bladder weakness."
Doan's Kidney I'll I* are sold for r.0

cents per box. six boxes for tl no. For
sale by all dealers or sent by mail on

receipt «»f price. Fosrer-Milburn Co.,
Buffalo. N. Y.. sole agents for the UnitedStates.

THE PRICE 15 LOW.
And (lie Itriulta >atlitnctor}'-t< Only

<"o«t» *45 Onli.
Sister, you wouldn't hesitate n second

to pay25cents for Just one dose of a medicinethat would give you "instant relief
when suffering intense pain, would you?
Now, Lightning Hot Drops will most
positively cure all forma of stomach and
bowel trouble, dlorrliea. cholera morbus,tlux, cramp, colic, wind on the
stomach, indigestion, infantile colic,
etc., and only costs 25 cents a bottle,
over 30 doses. Lightning Hot Drops
cures permanently and quickly and
leaves no had effects. You will be surprisedto And how quick relief comes
ufter Its use. Lightning Hot Drops Will
relieve any kind of a pain, external or
Internal, It is convenient to have on

hand nil the time, f<»r you can't tell how
soon an accident will happen. Dm* bottleof Lightning Hot Drops Is better
In the bouse than a cupboard full of
paregoric. Bateman's drops, plasters.
Jamacla ginger, camphor pills and liniments.It does the work of them all
combined, and only costs 25 cents a hot-
tie. Wonderful, wonderful are the virtues«»f this great, universal remedy.
You take no chances In buying It either,
for If you feel no benefit after using It
as directed your druggist will give you
your money back. You see It routs nothingtovtry It. It Is cheaper to buy the
CO cent bottle, a» it contains L'Vfc times as

much as the 2.*# cent slz»*. If you don't
need It to-day g«*t a bottle anyway and
have It on hand In case something happens.Not one false statement has been
made nor an exaggerated account given
of th«* great effects of Lightning Hot
Drops, and when you have once used It
you will be of the same opinion. LightningHot Drop* are made by the Herb
Medicine Co.. Springfield, o.. and no
honest druggist will try to sell you
something Hs<\ Notice the Imprint,
Herb Med. Co., Springfield, o.. on r*ach
bottb* and don't be pM-suaded to take
something else, for k is not as good as

Lightning Hot Drops.
BICYCLE FAIRY TALF.

The ICoxeaic ltumam-c i»fn DiatliignUltetl
Detroit Doctor.

Detroit Free Prets: "Don't ask me

about the bicycle craie," said the doctor,
who is still basking In the radiance of a

honeymoon, "for I'm a prejudiced witness."
"How's that. Due?" asked nj guest,

who was a chum when tney were "medics"together.
"Well; you've Juk met my wife and

can appreciate the story. I was hurryinguluiig th«* street when there was *
stream of bicycles going either way, and
a young lady had « fall not twenty feet
from me. Her wheel was rendered uselessfor the Hme ...n»i h1i«* was badly
shaken up. As she said she had but x

short way to go, T rolled her wheel while
mi- chatted pleasantly and looked .-o

pretty that I occasionally stopped and
examined the bike Just to prolong the
pi. asure.
"I xvas surprised when she stopped at

<i fine Woodward avenue, residence
where I paid eonslderablH Attention to
the daughter of the houie. I mentioned
my acquaintance with the family, put
my fair heroine down as a visitor, told
Ii.-r how glad 1 wa«s to have met her* In
ho unconventional a manner and gave
her my card.
"Within a day or two I was Invited up

Hlnnor nn.l Ir w.iuld h/l.ve been
« very side run nt that <r.»uKI have kept
me away. When I inquired for the visitor1 was answered l>y u laugh and a

change In the conversation. But at dinner1 ?.uv h<.r.waiting on tho talfle.
Just sa demure and unconscious ae

though had never «een me. I
couldn't keep the color out of my face,
and again the laugh went around. They
had all "«-»*n tin* ior.1. But I'm married
now and don't mind."
"But your wife will always be twitting

you."
"Not a bit of. It. I married ho maid..

She wan poor. but educated, refined and
good."
WES endow nil the proprietors say

about I ho merits «>f Salvation OH. It 1*
the greatest cure on earth for pain. -3
cents.

Oh, No, Nlir Wnau'l Kifruvagmit.
Ono of the exhibits In a su|t for divorce

recently tried in Baltimore, in which,
among other thing*, the wife was

charged with rockl-.-ss extravagance,
had these Items ns a sample of one
week's »-xpondltu*es by the woman In
the onso: Mat, $S!00: notions, $50;" chewingmini and tobacco, $i!4; brush* s and
paints, $10: rolugne, $! 7ft: ire
*7 7.'.: oysters, 510. nnd eigamies. .>i »...

The jury dcclded (hut thin sort of thing
wan a trlllo too much t" nirtc any man
lo submit to, and helped, rather more
than anything else, t«» Influence the Jury
to itlvi to the innii tbf separation In*
asked for. Yet th»* defendant calmly
asserted ihat there was not u purchase
made in the list but wax absolutely essentialto her eoinfort. This guilclffH*
young woman positively prided herself
on the fact that extruvnganee was one
sin of which she was absolutely guiltless.

Tlie Ui'jwMlrftt Itouirtly,
Mr. Ii B. Greeve, merchant, of OhMhowle,Va.. eertlfles that he had consumption,w.i* given np ti» tile, nought

rill medical treatment that motley
could procure, trle.l nil rough remedieslie could hear of, but >, tio relief;spoilt many night* sitting up *>

chair: was Induced to try Dr. King's
New y, and was eurcd by use
of two bottles For irnst Dire* year*
has been attending to huslne.**-. nnd
says Dr. King's New Db overy Is the
grandest remedy ov< r made, as It has
done mi inii' h fur lit>n nnd also fur
others In hi** community. Dr. King's
Neiv UlHcovtty Is Kc.ur.tni'fd f.ir
<'.ni;<!is. folds and rVmiubiptlun. It
don fall. Logan Drug Cu's Drug
Storu 2

WOKAN'S POLITICAL PLACE.
fflie It Not Itc«<l, iur eur l'raucbbf«

Dr. Atllrr.
New York Thnetj: "Woman In the

Sphere of Politics" formed the subject
of Prof. Felix Adler's discourse yesterdaymorning-.before the Society for EthicalCulture at Carnegie >fuslc Ha'l-
"There Is no country In the world."

raid l'rof. Adlcr. "In which greater deferenceIs shown ti» woman than our owu.
ami by that 1 do not mean superficial
exhibitions of courtesy. but the general
respect accorded her in society: yet womanl« denied th«- right of franchise.
Naturally It hflf been a?Jd <hot hi this
regard her position 1« on a par with Infants.criminal*, and the insane. Ag a

matter of fact, however, her position 1*
lower, for on Inf-'.nt outgrows his disability.a criminal may be restored to his
right i' citizenship, and an insano personmay eventually regain his reason
and one.' inor«* exercise his right of suffrage.while .woman Is deneld tha»t privilegeIn perpetuity.
"This rp-ie of affairs H not entirely due

to opposition on the pari of the male
population, for obstinate prejudice has
alreauy given way; yet whatever the
t\uise may be, feeling' against woman
suffrage Is* still strong. i«et us cotihiiht

tne ideal womanhood, and how far it
need* to be modified; proceed further,
and see what phases of political life are

repugnant to or consonant with woman.
I-'aiiatlrlion in Wutuni.

"First come* the nj-gument for equal
suffrage from the rational nature of woman.A rational bring Its entitled to
vote. Woman in certainly a rational be.
In IT. und hence entitled to vote. A sort
of slur Is cast upon the person from
whom the franchise Is taken -away, and
the hitter Indication some women feel
,1a thus Justified. Now. though there is
eeruln neucleus «»f truth la this argument,I: Is not quite tenable, it Is true
tlut the right to vote 1* not alienable,
but there are rights which,depend upon
cultivation, and that of voting stands
foremost. I'ntll a certain stage of developmentIs reached It should not be
granted, and such withholding of the
right !b by no means a elur or an Imputationupon rationality.
"The second argument Is founded uponthe high political capacity of certain

women. This ran be answered by admittingthe eligibility of women for office.
The r.'cord majle by women In the executivebranches of charity and prison
work is an admirable one, and when
their Illness Is found out their appointmentto office should follow. It Is one
thins:, however, to draft in the service of
j. gtlcal du;y thosf tbat are HpRirl.- And
another to admit to tlie polls the unintelligentand Inexperienced. All of tho#e
who are fit are weloom^f and, In fact, we
wouhl be .grateful to them for their share
In the. work, but It Is impossible to admitthe deserving minority and exclude
the unfit majority. No one who realizes
how much we suffer from tie* Ignorant
vote will think of Increasing It. and the
counterclaim to the effect that If we Allowall men to vote why not also extend
the same privilege to women, bring with
it the logical answer that if we are sufferingfrom one evil there Is no reason
why we should Increase I;.

"It is not true that the Ignorant vote
would merely be doubled and be offset
by an equal increase Jn the inexperienced
and Intelligent vote. The proportion
would be much greater to our detriment.
Woman lias so far not received the educationthat would fit her for the judicious
casting of a vote. The average man,
whatever be his ability and qualifications,has acquired at least the element-,
ary principles of a political education in
his dally walk of life and In ..is business.
"The gravest danger that may arise

from the female voter Is the blind followingof the surrender of her whole
personality to a leader who may win her
fancy. Another danger is fanaticism,
by which I mean the employment of
force In pOH*Clcxa issues, ana mere nave
been instances already where women
have counseled force in their mass meetings.Can we wonder, then, that cautiousmen assert that the time has not
yet arrlwd for woman to be accorded
the franchise? "We nre already sufferingtoo much from emctlonallsm In politics,and It lit not desirable that tlilts elementshould be Increased.

Advancement U llliout tlie Hullo!.
"The third Is the protective Argument

The plea Is made that women need the
ballot for their protection. No class,
they argue, can intrust Its representationto rMioiher body. Hut is the need of
protection then «o great? Woman's and
man's interests are almort Identical.
Men cannot work for their own Interest
without at the same time working for
women's. The greatest advances have
bren tn vle in doing justice to women
wlthout't he aid of tiie ballot, as. for instance.til- proprietary rights of woman,
the labor laws, the higher educational
movements. All these have been accomplishedwithout the aid of woman."
Prof Adler then disc-ussed the inequalityof women's wages and men's, nnd

gave, as the reasons for the condition,
the Inferiority of their productive capacityand their lack of organization.
"The lack of the ballot," he continued.
"Is certainly not the cause. While
greater political Independence for w »manIs most desirable, it Is not the chlwf
nor even the Important factor In the existingconditions.
"The fourth argument may be designatedas the educsUl >na! one. Freedom,

say' Home, is rhe best means of teaching
how to use it. Power begets responsibility.This Is not true. Freedom and
power are but the means of developing
excellence that may bo latent. For improperuse of these two possessions long
preparation Is necessary. Wherever
there has been great political sucves*
there has been political training, and
wttnnn; mis irwimui; in# ui-uivyciiiciu

can be aU-lned."
In conclu.-ion Prof. Adler exprce«^'d

himself a.< being heartily in sympatny
with tIf political aspirations of women,
ami advised that equal suffrage toe given
to women In municipal affairs a«t first
In tin* smaller cities. and thus be graduallytrained until they shall haw reaohedpolitical maturity. )!« would hail the
advent or woman citizenship u»s-a great
blessing t » the stale.'. and predicted
that tin- time Its not far distant when womanwould In- called upon to use hot* Inlluenoein tlie settlement of differences
thai mu."t inevitably arise betiveen differentsections of our country, and becomeriior.» s#nd more accentuated.
"When the question In to be decided
whether Ave shall remain a nation." he
concluded. "woman will lie the salvation
of our integrity. 8he is a born peacemakerand the elierisher of life, and no
may twie cherish our national life in its
unity."
Stat** of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is
the neuior partner of the Hi in of F. .J
i"henry Co.. doing business In the City
of Toledo, O unty and .State afore.mid,
and that said Ann will pay the turn or
ONi: IIPNDUKD DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that canno:
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
i IIM*. rww* r\ .1. nr.> r.i.

Sworn t«» before mo and subscribed In
my presence. till* 6lh day of J}ecembt«r,
A.

(Seal.) A. W. CLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure I* iakon Internally
mid acis directly on tlir blood find nn>eouhsurfaces of tho system. Send for
testimonial*. fife.

F. .1. CIIENEV Si CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggl:<t^ 7Dc.

CHICOItA. "Herjld:" Rlclnrd
Ven.M. reports One Minute (Tough Cure
ili«* greatest success nf medical science.
Ho told ih that It cured his whole family
of t.-rrlble cough* and colds. afU-r all
other no called < ures ha*I failed entirely.
Mr, Venae! «ald It aulflted his children
through ii wry bnd sleg»» «»r meuseiH.
One Minute Cough Cure make* «\poctoi*41ionwry ca ay r.nd rapid. c. 11. Cloeire,
tv.r .\'.u k and S'nelrth stteei?. It win
& Co., lirldKeport; rcnAwdy & Son, I«e;»wood.s

CABTOniA.

1 Abominable
Catarrh.

It is not reasonable to-expect to b<
cured of any disease, no matter how
constant and pcr-scvcring the treatment,when that treatment is altogethermisdirected, and can not possi*
blv reach the trouble.

This explains why those afllicted
with catarrh meet with so much discouragement.Though they faithfully
take the usual treatment consisting ot

sprays, washes, etc., and pass through
the siuiimcr witnout mwu ,

as soon as cold weather return.*. they
find themselvesmore firmly in lhc grip
of the disease than ever. Such results
could hardly be expected if the proper
treatment had been given.
Any one who has had experience

with catarrh will readily admit that it
is one of tfce most obstinateof diseases;
it is easy to see. therefore, that it is

deep-seated, and that no remedy which
merely reaches the surface can have
the slightest effect upon it. The only
known cure for catarrh is a real blood

remedy, one which gets at the seat of
the disease.the causcof the trouble.
and forces it from the system. Such a

remedy is S. S. S. (Swiftte Specific), r

M*. H. P. COOK.
Mr. H. P. Cook, of 32 Walker street,

Atlanta, Ga., suffered intensely from
catarrh, lie says:

"I at first thought I had only a bad
cold, and didu't give much attentionto the obstructions in my nose

and throat. This soon becaiqe noticeable,and began to so inconvenience
me, that I applied for treatment and
was given the usual local applications
ofsprays, washes, etc. The immediate
effect of the treatment was to relieve
me, but only for a short time after ap-

AA**JU AA.1 W W11U1I UiJ|

Jfyon purchase or make a totnnn r«\ieit'atekave tuo title ituurel by i.»e

Wheeling Title and Trust Co.,
NO. 1313 SIAUK 1ST STRKHT.

H. M. KU^I.M I- F. STU i I.
P(Oild«nt Seertlarr.

I.J. RAWMSO KL SING 1.111 (>S.vice Trwlilon'.. An't soTctarjr,O- It 11 tilMUIUlhT. llxamiuerof Title*.
tlei:

RESTAURANT AND CAFK.

JUST OPEHED t le«lnurnut unit t'ufo
1IC2 Market Street.

Wnrm meal# served in their style.Dining rooms oo»ey ami hiu.k All shortorder.oolilnu. mil prior- rensonuhlc. onlyrestaurant liut provide a lirat-classKudle*' ami «leutlemon* Pining Tailor.Kntranee on KonrU-etith strc. t.
Merchants' l)ii:*i.-r Dally. cents,
l'irst-clas* French <'hrf.
n«ilrt S IMll l'.\ KKi:. Proprietor.

WEATHER 8TRIPS.
l^Kl.T \Yi ATHKH ETRU*

BAVFB T'lTl, HILL8. MARKS
Tin: iiouau comfortable.

All sliapiu and fthceB for Kale at
NICOLL'S ART STORE,

1?3I Market Street,
Ask for sample card with prices. no21

plication, antl i coiuu easily hcc nui

the disease was growing worse steadily,and Eccincd to grow deeper toward
my lungs; my nose aufl throat were

constantly choked up, so that 1 was
all the time hawking: and spitting, and
to add to it all, the disease became
very offensive. I trafsunable to obtain
much sleep, being- compelled to get up
constantly during the night to clear
my throat and keep from choking. 0
"I tried various treatments without

relief, p.snoneof the medicincs seemed
to reach the disease. Finally, some

one recommended S. S. S.» and before
I had finished one bottle, I felt^ better.
1 continued the medicine, and it cured
me permanently. I truly believe S.S. S.
is the only curc for catarrh, the most
aboiuiuablc of all diseases."

« > ,,.ii ~ii.t.1
», r>. o. »a 111111At aii umct uiwu

remedies, because it is more than a

mere tonic, and goes directly to the
seat of all blood diseases, and cures the
most aggravated cases of Cancer, Catarrh,Rheumatism, Eczema, Scrofula,
Contagious Blood Poison, etc. S. S. S.
is the only blood remedy guaranteed

Purely Vegetable*
Books on blood and skiu diseases

Trill be mailed free to any address, by
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, G*.

CATARRH
Is quickly absorb-HrC/prj

Clransrs
Nasal Passages, A1 |H "J
lays Pain and 1 !1"

flammatlon, leal* jfegjgand Protects thoHc*
Membrane from

Senses of Taste ami '

»";"»'»'C0|J)INH£AD'
A particle 1* applied directly Into the

nostrils. Is .agreeable. CO cents at Druggistsor by mail: samplas 10c by mall,
ELY HKOTilllKS.

inw a w r«-n Sti«'-t. NVw York.

POhlofceitr F.osUth Dlamon.t ltronrf.

ENNYR8YAL PILLS
,/r,-x Original and Only Vrtiulnc. A
i/V.\ «*rc. d«»»« lAOitt «\f.\\ t-jij fcr Ol JV\\fcr'<A>y^KS'l I H-j«J In Hrtl ui-l I m*MlUc\\W

>%_i - liil.o\y
I £» JP I-. .*to.|*v r«r unhiliU, w*'>mvBUt« »uJ
i ^ K "U'lli f tbr I iHIm," <»lw >' n>tum

fr Mialt. 1(1,OOO :-«.»uol»J«.
r 'hlrlir»«rr<'fc*inlciitt'o.,MB«ll*"'i s<ium^

BUJ Ij twi. VtuifU4. 1'LUutla., I'*.

myiy-mth&s-wycow

firani
W IjMnlNit. CJttt, trofwrWs «w1 SprrwiturtoM.

03* Ko PaIi^ No btain. F:vo Syria*#.p«rn::»T8 rrRiCTinir.ona nil pnrrATK diseases.
41 4tr»**tl*«tii utirrt. f. rd.co.

MALYDOR MFC. CO., Lancaator. O., U.S.A
ni>:s-tth&:i

INSURANCE.

heau estate

TITLR . INfUIRANflR

PUEi.10 SALES.

PUBLIC SALE,
Under the authority of .1 <!< »»<] .

the undcrsliciifMl by William i',. Siaipso?
aateu on me Wpotjt. thivenr 149C, and refolded In th.i ofllec of ti.,clerk of the county court .or Ohio countyIn l>«»iJ Hook i»iiliber»«I Si- .it \will sell at |>vMto auction at tl,.- rih 3door of the «-ourt House oi uhiu county, \W<<t Yli-,:iniu."-o;»

SATUBDAV, JANUARY 16,1W.
beginnlm; at iw «,. Y.i-n a. in si. ?described leal Und personal property:j. hot uUraberfp W in Oraliam'n additionto the :aid city of Wheeling. t
tlto south side «,p Fifteenth mi- !;,4. I
the corner of KVff mreet. and ^ ihfuHinc r-ropcrty^vjiJch wa cur.v* > 7said William !..
atld Wife. Ajrt'l! 1, K ;.... ;;;together with the.buMdiUK'1 and Improve- tinent* tbrreuiV m he sale win up subjcitto lease of three rooms in Ui- i,ni.house to John P. Obtss, expiring MarchSI, IS'.'T, awl arsb Subject to a lei' - of th#stable upon lit' rear of the property toJohn 8. JCaylor and Company. mirln*on the 31st day of March. lfcfT. Th« nur- )filacer Will take the -or's rights m the*two houses, inclu^im: tlw right to take th« irents upon tTieril^ Possession on the diy° \'u of the aftttWe described real propertywill bo sold Tree* trom any uower i::. .-rent !
of the wife oft tfce said William B. Simje I
son. Mr. and 3,1 rrs Simpson will loin -withthe underpinned In making deeds to themirobttsers vU ;i»».lo convey Mr*. 8lmp»on'iInchoate right of dower, the value of whichwill be. und«r."«m arrangement v.iih Mr?
Simpson, paid to, her by tho undersign* 9
out of the provMvds of sale*.
Terms uf flaJv,.One-third of the pur«chase money, and so much more thercof-M

the purchaserinhy elect to pay.wlll t*>
In cash on the day ftt sale, anil the resMtfc
in two equalj-iasiallment* payable In oo«and two year«,4TSpectlvcly fron* the dayof sab .with iiiWyst from that dat. Th»
uayment or tW deferred installments ofcbe purchase money ahall be securtd by *deed of trust upon the property sold, and
the purchaser.-shall maintain insurant*
upon the bulIdtaM upon the pros- sty pur.
cuased for the henollt of the undcrvigntAnnd to nn amdWnt satisfactory to him.
deltiel HOWARD HAZLETT, Assign*

AD3Ul*lt.NMi:NT.
The above "r.Hle of tho real property it a

adjourned until {Saturday*, January 30. l©;,
hi the same J/)a«o J*iui hourai uw ma *

jlOWAKD HAZbKTT.ialS-mwfrf" A

STATIONEBY. BOOKS, ETC.

1852 > 1897

To the..

Bookkeeper.
it yoi arc nocdlns anythln* in tk.

w0y ol s Ledger. Caih Hook.

Day-Wwlt. Journal. Trial Balanc

Bootf. 'Bill Book, or anythlnt »
qulrari in the oBlce, w» have i

splcndlil line, on which prktJ m

rlk-ht, ana wlllch wo will tUdl)
how.

JOS. GRAVES' SON,
THE OFFICE OUTFITTER.
NO. 30 TWKI.FTH STT.EEf. j

Too Many Sels of Dickens' Novels
and Macauley's England
A 15 vol. Mt Dickens-. 12 mo. rloth for

Ma^ul^'fKnglana. S v.H,

B^SSSm1 SV'C^valo'oTpffi f
brarle*.

STANTON'S XISl
r> r fWi'iVPO

V '

FINE AND CflHIC, g
At whol8*Kl® and retail. Orders filled
promptly.? Paper* and Magazine .it pul>llshers*loweat prices. School nnd MlvlhineousHook*. Stationery, Gospel Hymns.

\C. H. QUITOBY.
ja23 / UN Market Street

Educational.
WHEELlKC TECHNICAL SCHOOL
AND BUSWESS INSTITUTE. +
Technical .Department.The followln.

branches w ill bo taught: Itudlmental. Mechanicaluud Architectural Drawing, Intersand Sfsnwrltlng. Deafening for Ftm**oPalnlers, Cabinet makert. Carver* ana
Stonecutters, .Modeling in Clay.
Business Department.Bookkeeping. StenographjfTypotvi King. Penmanship. C°r*

responfonce a:id Modern Languages.
Tuition f«e In Technical Department, h

per month; admission to all classes.
Buntings Department.Modern I^n*

guageq, U per month: Bookkeeping Csr«
respotraenbe. Penmanship. per nionti:
Stenography and Typewriting. K PJJ
month. No scholarship.'' sold. StuowJ
hind themselves for one month only Specialclasses for ladies In both departments.
Classj.vi.in fchsIou in evening, 7:30-5:3i). FW
particulars apply direct to

OERHARDT NKILSON.
dril Egerter Building. Second Moon^

MRS. HART'S
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG ..

LADIES AND CHILDREN.
1316 AMI !3kS MARKET SIRfET, VWIU1NG. W.

SIXTH ANNUAL SESSION.
This Fchool offers a complete an>l thorougheducation lh Practical.

Mathematics. KngllHh Classics,
Modem languages and Elocution
AH* STUDIO, conducted I" Mr. E»

Hubbard. offits superior advantages tor

Peuy-U. Charcoal. Water Color. < ra>on
DratVlngH and Oil Painting.
B<a-m received in tlm iTlmnry nn<«

n^iiiwte Departments. For circular* or intorvltv.. upply to

MRS. M. SH.VCNS IMRT, Primipd.
^ WIIDKI.INO, W. VA. .

NIGHT SCHOOL
Now that tho pvcltrmcnt Incident

td the polllloal camimlp:i I* nV®r>
Von should find time io attend lh»
evening tjej'aSona of the

Wheeling Business College
n»nl ^roparo youi>elf thorouph'y
for nctlvo burlnrs« by Mudyin*
Arithmetic. Hpolllnj;. Wrltln*.
HookkcepJnp. Commercial 1 Vw;
Shorthand.'ivicpruphy. ^to. A'
>1m tr.iuflu uu practiced !;l

TUITIONS AS ?.«>\V AS IN ANY OTHS*
SC1IOOI.S.

r>t. -ii .mil vift will talk th»
mititci' ov«'t',

WHEELING
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

\\ t» lsu \

MACHINERY.

RI.OMAN A CO..
» <>

GENERAL MACHINISTS.
ANI» MANtJ1*At'TUK KISS Ol' MUSIS#

AND J>TA»It)> A t:V i:M.lM v

lull WhMllug. » v*


